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Essence: Sweet chilCren, you hove 10 become a.s srveet as
Ncrrcr bccomc angry.

Question: Wlilst krowing rhc dccp philosophy of action,

:he Father- Don't caus€

'* hat sini;l actions can
pcrfiorm?

r\rrcwer: Until today. ;rou had beel 'ftinking .hat giving donadcns are chariable adioos, bur :,/ou oow
understanti that somelimes, even by donaring, sin is accrrmulaed because if you donate money
io a pcrsou wlp uscs it ibr;omminrng sin, ;hat will dct-raitcty afcct your sagc. Thcrcforc,
donatc \a irh undcnt:rnding.

Song: Take us away &om rhis rvorld ofsin, to a place ofrest ald cornfcn.. -
Om shanti. You childrcn arc now sitring in front ol Baba. Thc Farhcr e1's: O liwing souls, arc you
l.iscning? Hc spcaks ro souls. You souls hrow fiat our unlimitcd Farhcr is :akirg ds with tfim o a placc
'* hcrc 'ficrc is no mcntion of sorrow. [n thc song, it says takc us trom this *orld of sin !o a purc world Tlc
rvorld doesn': know rvhich is rhe imp',ue ''vorld. Lcok, norvadays. people have such song lust and anger itr
rhem. Uoder the inlluence of anger, ihey say: I will destroy their countr]'. People say: Oh God, take us
tom this cxrcmc darkncss into crircmc light. bccausc this is thc old '*'oild. Thc iron agc is callcd thc old
agc and ihc goldm agc is callcd thc ncw agc. i\io onc cxccpt thc Fathcr can;icae *c rcx'agc. Our swcct
Baba is norv .,aking us liom ihe h:ld of sorrow io ',i!e land oi'happines: btba] ri,., il,rE rpart &om Ycu, can
take us io heaven. Baba erplains so clearly and yet it doesn't sit in some peopl€'s is€llecL At this time you
receiye Baba's elevareC diiections. l!'ith elevared direct.ions, w.e become eievated if '*e becorne elevated
hcrc, wc will claim a high stac.:s in thc clcvatcd world. This is thc cori'upn *crld of Ravan. Fot}o*ilg thc
dic".ates of your own rnind is called ''maruraC'. The Fr:her say-s: Fcllow sbrirner Derilth di*ates push you
into hell again aad again. To become angry is also following devilish dic"ates. Baba s.ry: Don't become
angqv' with one anoihei. Interac with one another with love. Each of you has io take advice ibr yor.riself.
Thc Fathcr says: Childrcn, 'r'hy do you commit sin:) Evcrything ;-ou do sho-rld bc chritablc. Rcducc yorr
expenses. You spend Jc inuch money oo stumbling :o pilgrirnage places, slunbliog to sannyasis ald all the
physical rituals. Baba makes you renounce all ol ihose. People have wedding ceremnies with so nuch
t'cstiviry. Tbcy carq our x'cdding ccrcmonics cvcn going into dcbt. Firstly. :l-ci'inciir a dcbt and sccondly,
ihey become impur'e. Those who want io become impure can go and do so, but *ty should anyone prevent
those who *'ant to Fcrn follorvrng sirinat and becccning purel If .rcur fi:ienCs and releti';es q'.iarre! with
you, .vou will have to roleraie that. }{eera too lolerated everfhing. Th.e unlinited Faiher has coine io teach
you Raja Yoea and ''o eaable ;vou io claim ihe $aujs of gods and goddesses. Lalshni and Narayan are
callcd goddcss and god. Ar ;hc crd of thc iron agc all erc impurc. aad so who c*i:xged rhcrir'.' You childicn
now krorv how Bcba comes and gstablishes hea.,,en, lvhich rneans rhe kingdon cf Rana- We have come
here to claim ihe sun and moon dynasry starus. Those who arc wonhy children of thc s:n dynasty -*ill study
vcry wcll. Thc Farhcr cxplains to cvcryonc: lv{akc ctbn aod tbllow thc aioth(: ard fathcr. }lakc srch
efon ibar you become their heirs. Since you spe.Ak of ivianie and Baba, itetitdle worthy to be sgated on the
future ',hroaes. The Farher says: StuCy so much that you go ahead cl Me. There sre *any children who
bccomc highcr than thcir fathcr. Thc unlimitcd Fathcr says: I am making you into thc mascrs of thc *'orld.
i do not become thar The Farher is so s'ffeet. His shrimat is ver,v *"ell knowa. You xere elevated deities
and thcn, by ',aking 84 births. you havc now bccomc impurc. This is a play of vbtor-v md dc{cat Thosc
who are defeated by !{alra are Cefea',ed by everything and '.hose n4.o conquc McJra coaquer ever-'ithing. To
say that you want io conquer the mind is wrong. The mind caonot hcome dead- The mind wiil create
thoughs. You may want to sii without baving anv thoughts, but lor how loag? You havc o pcrform
acdons. T'hose people think that not living in a household is not perfo rmhg acrim. Flatha yogi saanyasis
have their o$\ pan. They have 'fieir orvn religion of fie path of isolaiot la no cther religion Co they
lcavc thcir homc and tbmily and go away into *rc forcsts. If anyonc has tcft his homc and farnily, it is
because rhey have seen sannyasis doing that. Baba doesn't inspire you'.o have disinierest in you family.
The Farher says: You may live at home, but become pure. Continue !o forget dle old world. I m creating
the new worid for ;rou. Shankaracharya doesn't tell -sannyasis that he is crqltng t ww wcrld for thenc-
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anyone sorror[r.

you childrcn not
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Their renunciatio , through which rhey receive temporaqv happiness, is limited. Impure people go and bow
down ro them. Look horv ,"nuch regarC '$ey give :o purity. NorvaCays, see horv they bav" so'roJy bigl1ats.
Pcoplc givc donations, but thcrc rs no charity in that Pcoplc think that rvharcvcr thcy do in thc namc oi- God
ls chariry. Thc Fathct asks: Fcr what tasks in N[y' namc arc ,vou using rhat donadon? Donations should bc
glven io those who do not commit sin. If they commit sin wirh ."-our donarion, that will affect you because
you gave the monqr. By giv:lrg:o impure ones, you have becorne conpietely poveny.stricken. .\ll .Jre
moncy has bccn wastcd. Pcrhaps vou wrll rcccivc 'crnporary happincss, but ihat too is -Jrc drama. you arc
now_bccoming pwc by tbllowlng ihc Fathcr's shrimat. Thcrc. i'ou r*,i11 havc a lot of moncy. Thcrc, no oni
rvill be inrpure. These mafiers have to be undersiood weil. You are the children of God. you shoul have
grex royalty itr you. It ts said ihat '*tose who defafie :heir guFJ cannot reach ',leir desinrtion. There. ther,itthcr, teacher and guru arc all scparatc. Hu:c. all thrcc. rhc iathcr. Teacher lrnd Satguru arc ihc samc ODc.
If you pcrtbrm somc wrong ecrivlty, you dctbmc all '&rcr. It is only by fotlo*ing *; dirccrions of thc truc
Fathcr, thc mtc Teacher tnd, thc truc Curu ( Satg!tr'd) that you bccomc clcvatcd. Thc boti,v has to bc shcd, so.''vhy not use it for Godly. spbir.ral sen'ice atrd clarn ycur inheritance frorn the Faalre rl The Farher savs:
lvhat would I do with it if I to.:k ir tiom you? I givc ;-iu rhc sovcrcignw of hc:rrcn. f ""nf.t"t ii* 11 f"i"i".
ihcrc, nor do I livc in palaccs hcrc. Thc;,,sing: o Grcat Dciry, illl our apronl Howcvcr. no onc knows whcn
or how He fills everyone's apron. He had filiecl',r,uur-aprvus anl.so,I{t-dcfirutci, rlijsi have existed in the
living form. You beccme very happy and wealthyr tbr ll birJrs. Follorv rhe direcrions cf such a Farher ar
cvcry stcp. Thc dcstinanon is vcry high. li somconc sa]s ihai bc is nablc ro tbllow thcm, Baba would sav:
Thcn. why do you spcak of 9aba'l Ii skimat is not foll,owcd. *crc wiil i:c a lot of punislimcnr and thc sratus
will bc dcstroycd. You hcaid thc song. It sars: Takc mc to a r*'oiid ,r.hcrc rhcrc is haopincss and ocacc.
Only the Father can grve :/ou 

-Jris. lf you don': lollcl, rhe Farher's direciocs. you .a"ii yourse$ i ;oss.
There is no question of expense here. You are not told ro bring cocoaut and sweets to rhe gurrr or ro pay
school fees ctc. Thcrc is nothing liku that ar al!. You may kccp thc moncy *,ith you. but simply study this
luzowledge. There is no loss in reforming your irr.rre. Hele, -vou iire not even taught to bow down. For half
the qvcle you have been giv:ng money rnd bcwing do*t and have srill become povert\Fstricken. The
Fathcr is now taking i'ou to ihc land of pcacc. From thcrc Hc *ill scnd;*ou to thc tand of happincss. Now
ihe new age and the new worldaie_ about io come. The golden ag. is called ihe new age. Then the degrees
*'i11 condnuc to dccrcasc. Thc Fa*cr is now malcng you -#ochy. Thcrc is frc cxampie of liarad. Ifihcrc
are any e'ril spirits in you, you \.r'on't be able o marr:r La'{shx.r. ChjlCren. ;rcu have to lock after your
household and also do ser'-tce. These people carne running in the beginning because they were beaien a lo!.
Nlany hnoccnt oncs *crc assaultcd. Howcvci. thc;; x"crc ncr clnccincd about:har bcadng. In thc F,:macc,
somc bccamc vcry srong and somc wcak oncs wcnr a\*?y. Thc dcstiny of thc drama is crcatcd likc trat.
llhatever happeneC had to happen and it rvill happea again. They will even hsult you. It is'Jre Suprerne
Fathcr, thc Suprcmc Soul Shiva.'xho is insultcd thc noost Thcy say that God is omniprcscnt and thai Hc is
in cats, dogs, fish and crocodiles etc. The Fiftiief fays: i Lrptilt rhosc *.lro dcfara: N(e. I make you ilto the
masrcrs ofthc world. Shri Knshna was a pnnce of hcavcir. Thcy say rhat hc was bincn by a snakc and that
he thereby turned blue. Horv cculd he be bitrea by a snake :here? How Cid Kaas come o exisr in :he land
'of Krishna? All of ihose are iall siories. That is the paraphernalia of the path of devotion through which
you havc continucd io comc do*t. Baba makcs you into bcautiful flo,x'crs. Somc arc vcr)' big rhoms.
Thcy spcak of God, the Father.but thcy don't know anything. Thcy know rhat Hc is tltc Father, but thcv
don't know what inheritancs 'Jre;" would receive *om Him. The unlimited Father says: i have come ro give
you thc unlimitcd inhcritancc. Onc is your physical farhcr, tb sccond is thc norrworldly (alokik) fathcrlrhc
Father of the People, Brahma- and the third is the parlokili Father, Shiva- You have ihree fathers. you
lalow that you arc rccciving your Grandfathcr's inhcritancc through Brahma. Thcrcforc, you havc ro follow
shrimat for only then will you beccne elevareC. You receive rhe relvard in rhe golCen age. There, you
neither krow the Fathcr of the People Brahma nor Shiva- There, you only know yourphysical father. Lo the
golden age you only have one father. On'Jre path of devotion, you have two farhers: the worldly farher and
thc parlokik Onc. Now, at this contlucncc agc, you havc thrcc hrhcrs. No onc clsc can cxplain *rcsc
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thjngs. You should have flaith. It shouldn't be tha! one moment you have fairh and tb next momenr you
havc doubt. That is likc taking binh ar \:nc momL-nt and dying in -Jrc ncxr momcnr. Wtrcn you dic, thc
inhelitaace eads. Ne.,,el Civcrce such a Father. The more ycr.r consanrly remember the Father and do
service. thc highcr thc st l.us :/ou will rcccivc. Thc Fathcr elso *plains: Follow My dircctions and you will
be saved Otherwise, iheie will be a lot oi punishmenl You will be given wisions of all the sins you have
cornmined and the shrimat ;vou didn': tbllow. Punishment is given by making you adopt a subrle body.
Visions are also given '*'hen yrou xe m the jail of r. '.vomb: Tbese re :be sins you have commirted, cnd so
dris is thc punishmorr fbr ficm. Thc rcc will conrinuc to gmw. Thosc who bclongcd to this rciigion havc
convened ro aher religions. Ali of ihern wiil energe ag:in. All a\e iesi will go into ihcir respective
secrions- Thcrc arc di',tcrcnt secriaas. Look how thc Ecc gro\i's! Srnail branchcs will conrinuc ro crircrgc.
You know tbat sweet Baba has ccme:o nke us back home uld this is why Ha is cCleC ihe Libcrator. He is
thc Rcmovcr of Sorrow and ihc Bcsiowcr of Happincss. Hc bccomcs our Guide and takcs us to rhc land of
happincss, Hc cvcn sa1's: i scnt you into a iclatioaship of happir,-<s 50ff) ycars ago too. You rhcn look 84
binhs. Now claim,,"our inheritance frorn the Father. Ever-vore loves Shri Krishna. They don'i love
Lakshmi and Narayrn as much as the;z do Knshna. Pecpie dcn't l:row that ir is Radhe anC Krishna rvho
bccomc Lakshmi and Nara.lzn. No onc knows this. \bu knor $at R.dhc and Krishna wcrc both from
sepaiale kingdoms and then, ater iheii inariiagp, thei'r$ecarce Lab$mi.and )$arayan. They have ponTayed
Kiishna in the coppei age. No one can vry that Krishna is the Purifier. No one can claim a high starus
..vithout mrdying regzlcrlr'. ̂ \chcha.

To thc swcctcst, bclovcd, long- lost and now fouad childrca lovc. canc'uibrancs and good moming from thc
Mother, the Father, BapDada- The spiritual Father says nanusie io dte ryiriaial children.

Essence for dharna:
i .

? .

Blessing:

Let your beha., iour be verv mval. Speek','ery lHe rnd very srr..--edy. I-n order to be saved
from punishment, tbllow the Father's sbnmat at ever]' r€p.
Study;rcry r'cll'*ith a lot of attcniion. Foitow fu raorhcr asd hthcr aed bccomc ,*'onhy to bc
seated on :he throne: become an heii. Don't be idiuemed by rnger and ihereby cause sorrow.

NIay you be an rnrage ct- erperience 3rd wirh *e a*rreaess of 'hothing nely ", overcome all
obstaclJs by considenng them :o be e game.
It is fix;d in thc drama tbr obstaclcs:o ccmc from thc bcg:tnai;rg to thc cnd, but rhosc obstaclcs
givc you thc cKpcricncc of makrng rhc impossiblc possibic- Ftrr cxpcricnccd souis, obstaclcs
are also a game. Just rs you receive a 6cl/ whils playag faatball and you kick it. ad you
cnjoy rt considcring it to bc 0 gamc, in ihc samc *'ay, thcsc gamcs of obstaclcs wiil continuc.
They are nothing n€ . The,/rartt: siiows i"c'u garees mC...alsrr sho*s :'ou otal success.
Scc cvcry-onc's vimrcs and sprc{rd thc ft'agru,cc ol spccialitics and rhis w.orld will bccomc a
rvorld of happiness.
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